
Who was that funny little man
Fromn force of liabit hie shirt did s3can
For lice and others of that clan

The Post Corporal.

Who is it when flice day is done
Returne at niglit ta teli of one
Iznaginary slauglitered Hlun

The Sniper.
_Who is il with lis music gay
Cheers us and drives dulI care away
But took a job flot didn't pay

The Minister of Munitions.
_Who is it a dash of pep require
To go in fr-ont and brave the tire
And see the Hiuns don't steal our wire

The Scouts.
Whio miglit every timie you bot
Tlbat wve stand down ail cold and wet
;Sees that our ration of rum we gel

The Quartermaster.
'Who is it as a general rule
Objection lias te ridicule
And lacking humour plays the fool

The man without friends.
H. BURGESS.

Second Canadiazi Infantry
Brigade Concert

Sept. Ist '15.
Anniversary of ihe day General Currie took over coin-

:oiicerts of the season was pulied off
'pt. let at the 2nd Brigadeý Gountfry
s were tu ho given ta the " Society for
War Babies " a good attondanco was

L. The concerts opened witli a selec-
dtes of Plenzanco ", rendered by Soet.

The Signalling Section Glee party gave us " 1 Want a
Girl"Y and if tliey dont, eut out making fun of the Listeniïig
Post, the&' will probably want an ambulance and several
girls with nice red crosses on their nice round arme.*There je music in a moufli organ. If von dont believe
it you should hiear Pte Ford. His imitation of the bagpipes
wasa far better than the real article, and hoe noarly brouglèt
taie kous down whien lie said lie would play " Home Sweet
Homie" upside down. Hoe stood on his head'during the first
verse and played the second verse without touching the
instrument with kie hiands.

A violin solo by Pte. Cummings was very well rende-
red, the a audience insisting on an encore.

" Tommy Atkins wae the next song Gpl. Gosueil being
a very suitable singer waâ greeted- wtthi well deserved
zheers. The next turn was the biggest succese of the eve-
ning. Pte Green of the 8th Battn should neyer be invited
into a poker Vamne. They way lie handled those " aces " in
his sleiglit of hand stricks gave the crowd something te
tkink about on the way home. Ho may be a good fellow
with a pair of "Queens" if thi-y were of the 1' hobblo "
type but the way hoe got rid of the carde must have ruined
hie chances of getting a job with the Paymaster. Ho couldn't
be trueted.Yi'he way lie got Capt. Clark mixed "e With the
carde will go down in -histery. A man like e. Green
should ho on lietening post every niglitlho ouglit to ho able
to steal the Gorman dispatches.

Amlong other items of the programme were sonigs by
SapersMcLren an JoesPte. Rable, Gpl. Gosnell and

On the conclusion of the programme the Brigadier
tlianked the musicians Sgt. Allan and B3gr. Foeter for their
services and hoped the fraternal spirit would continue.

Mentioned In Dispatches
Madame War-Ton's lunchi at No. '1 Coys. Hladquarters

mess was a dismal failure.
Cold bully, Dry bread, Cold tea. What a menu tu set

before one used from birtli to Devonshire Creamn, Plumpud-
ding, and Cider.

To add -insult ta injury lie left an atmospliere of aspa-
ragus, pate de fois gras, spring lamb, caviar and youiýg
corn on cob.

Date, 12.54pm. 22nd. Aug. 1915.
Nover to be forgotten.

In No. 1 Coys. Officers mess tlioy have an idea tliat the
gramophone takes the place of food.

A: J A: 1 hear Pte Jerkins shot himself* last niglit
B: -How did hoe do that, did lie have cold feet?"
A: - Oh no, Ilo was on listeniDg post and pul-

]Regirr


